
ID IS ATIME
of celebration
in our Middle
Eastern home.
After a month

of fastrng and personal re-
striction, it signals the end
of a great spiritual journey
and heralds a new season
of growth and renewal.

With Eid comes gnfts for
t_he young in the family and
for friends, Whrile tradition-
ally children wilI receive
clothes and money as
'Eidi' frcr the season, grfts
may also be selected to
match the personaliy of
the receiver, So, if you have
a 'Foodie' family member
or friend to get a gnft for,
here are some of your best
choices.

These items are not
only perfect for Eid, but
will have many uses
throughout the year.
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Serving trays
Ttaditionallrl around Eid,
dining hal1s are filled with
mezze trays with all sorts
of Middle Eastern deliqhts.
Enhance the delight of
your host by grfting a set

of beautiful servrng trays,
These are bound to go
doum well,

Serving platters
Perfect for the me zze
display serving platters

wrll go a far way for Eid
and wrlI have multiple use_.
throughout the year. Matc:-
the platters to the decor ::
personal style of the per-
son you are buying for,

Brenda Abdelall of
Mideats.com remembers
of her childhood: "..,vlvtd
memories of my mother
baking kahk, which is su:__-
Iar to ma'amoul, and thei..
she would take a batch
to houses we visited afte:
Eid prayer. This was in
America, where I grew uc
They are shortbread-hke
cookies stuffed with nuts : _.

dates, You then roll thern :-
powdered sugar. It is ver-.-
traditional to make then:r
for Eid in Egrypt, too,"

The Finjan coffee book
Every epicure I krow
appreciates good coffee
This book about the Arab _ _

roots of coffee and cuitur*
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yvorld by Daveeda Sha- for Tavola, the kitchen
heen is bound to be a and. tabieware giant in
huge hit with coffee lorers. the GCC
Available online at www Only a food lover
thefinjan.com. silver plated will appre6iate money 

^H, foodie basket
flatware. cuflery sets of well spent on a fancy (but This is my all time fa-

A beautiful spice rack such high quaiity will last functionai) teakettle-as the vourite foodie gift - a
The_person who loves to several lifetimes and can perfect accessory for any personalised fold lwer's
cook in this region auto- be passed dovvn as prized stove and kitchen. Alessi- Lasket and it covers all
maticall^ y ioves spices. A heirloom gifts. makes some really nice the bases. Pack it with
beautifi.il spice rackwilh modern ones. the best Ita.lian or Span-
Iots of bottles for a wide fancy-service cutlery ish olive oil you can get
range of spice-s will !" ,p- If you don't want to go all Esspresso machine/ your hands 6n, a staih of
preciated !y Bg $!c_hen- out for an entire cutlery Stovetop espresso saffron, harissa, smoked
loving foodie this Eid. 

9_et, 
you qor:ld just get the maker paprika, salt-cured capers,

Hostess Serving Pieces, While everyone else is go- mealoot d.ates, Iranian
Decorative water pitch- which will be just as well- ing for Arabic coffee sets, sweets, Iranian caviar, a
ers received by the foodie make your gift stand out selection of fine cheeses,
Also_perfea for the mezze who is always entertaining. with an espiesso machine a chef quality paring h:ife,
displaynicely dggigned or a storretop espresso vanilla 6ean pbOs, vanitta
water pitchers will add Microplane graters maker.Yourbudget will sugar, truffle-oil, truflle salt,
flair to the setting. No kitchen shor:ld go decide an assortment of fine salts,

without at least one of which 

- 

Omani honey 3S-year-
I_"t!ty cutlery these.You can glft several one to G-I old balsamic, JamaicanNothingsays"style"more tomakeonegift,Geta choose IilI BlueMor.rntaiioryemeni
tltanafancysetofcutlery MicroplaneZester, Mi- butthese I tI Coffee, and acopyofThe
Get a set with at least 68 croplane gifts are I#I Finjan coffee tabi5 book.
piecestomakesomeone Box llppll perfect IilL wlotd@khaleeitimes.com
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*l$;, HB[[[H[ Elk ffi ffithe best quality scratch

resistant sets made witt
18/I0 stainless steel or,
for the more expensive spices r\ F I8n !*r' F F you can

ffiilffi[ffmfondly "This is like a punch bowt N.Yf=-$__
every time the receiver ef- set, which is used to serve \NrI '1


